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Apple store apps

The millions of great apps available in the App Store are what unlocks the true power of iPhone and iPod touch. But with so many to choose from, finding an app can sometimes be a challenge. Fortunately, Apple will structure the app store to highlight great apps and help you find the ones that do what you need. Read on to learn how to use the App Store on iOS devices like
iPhone and iPad. Lifewire / Brooke Pelczynski This article is about iOS 11 and iOS 12 devices. Many of the ideas discussed here are for earlier versions, but the exact layout and options in earlier versions may vary. The App Store home screen is the Today tab. The Today tab promotes featured apps that Apple chooses because of their quality or importance to current events (for
example, thanksgiving apps for Thanksgiving week). On this screen you will also find the game of the day and the app of the day. Both apps are selected by Apple and updated daily, though older choices can be seen scrolling down. Tap any of the featured apps to learn more about them. A daily list is a smaller collection of theme apps, such as video streaming apps or photo
apps. The Games and Apps tabs in the bottom menu bar are similar to today, except that they have a slightly different focus. Both have features for apps selected by Apple and collections of related apps on different topics. The key difference, of course, is that the Games tab contains only games, while the apps contain all other types of apps in the store. Tap any item listed on any
tab to see more information about it or download/buy. The App Store makes it easy to find apps you're looking for in two ways: search or browse. To search for an app: Tap the Search tab. Type the name or type of app you're looking for (for example, meditation, photography, or expense tracking). Suggested results appear as you type. If it fits what you're looking for, tap it.
Otherwise, finish typing and tap Search on keyboard for a full set of results. If you prefer to explore new apps yourself, browsing the App Store is for you. To do this: Tap the Games or Apps tab. Both tabs have alternate sections for individual, highlighted apps and lists of related apps. Swipe up and down to browse apps. Swipe left and right to see sets of related apps. Swipe to the
bottom of the screen to see the categories for each section. Tap See All to see all categories. Tap a category and you'll get apps presented in a similar layout, but all from the same category. To learn more about the app, It. The app details screen contains all sorts of useful information about the app, including: Get/Buy: If you want to download the app, tap this button (for more on
this in the next section). Free apps have a Download button, while paid apps have a price button. Star rating: The average rating attributed to the app by users, plus the number of reviews submitted. To see the individual and more details about the rating, scroll down to the Ratings &amp; Reviews section and tap See All. Rank: The popularity ranking of your app in your category.
Age: A rating of the app showing at what age it is appropriate. Screenshots/videos: Get a preview of what the app looks like from these screenshots and videos. Apps for other devices: If there are versions of apps for iPad, Apple Watch, or Apple TV, this section displays screenshots for each device. Description: More details about the app, its features and any subscription/in-app
purchase options it offers. Version history: Each version of the app is listed here, as well as comments about what has changed with each update. Info: This section contains information such as download size and in-app purchases. Tap In-app purchases to see the full set of options. Support: This section lists other Apple-specific features that support the app, including Family
Sharing. Once you've found the app you want to download, do the following: Tap The Download or Price button. This can be done on the app details page, search results, Games or Apps tabs, and more. When you do this, you may be asked to enter your Apple ID password to authorize the download/purchase. Authorization is provided by entering a password, touch id, or face id.
From the bottom of the screen, you'll see a menu with information about the app and a Cancel button. To complete the transaction and install the app, double-click the Page button. Developers release updates to the app when there are new features, bug fixes, and add compatibility for new versions of iOS. After you install some apps on your phone, you'll need to update them. To
update apps: Tap the App Store app to open it. Tap the Updates tab. Review the available updates (refresh the page by swiping down). To learn more about the update, click More. To install the update, tap Update. If you don't want to update apps manually, you can set your phone to automatically download and install them every time they're released. Here's how: Click Settings.
Tap iTunes &amp; App Store. In the Automatic Downloads section, move the Updates slider to green. Even if you delete the app from your phone, you can download it again for free. This is because when you download the app, it will be added to your iCloud account. Only if you can't download the app again if it's no longer available in the App Store. To download the app again:
Tap the App Store app. Tap the account icon in the upper-right corner (this could be a photo if you've added it to your Apple ID). Tap Purchased. (If you're using Family Sharing, you can also tap my purchases.) List of default is All apps, but you can also tap Not on this iPhone to see apps that are not currently installed. Tap the download button (cloud with down arrow). There are
many ways to get apps from outside the App Store. image credit: Stuart Kinlough/Ikon Images/Getty Images Tips listed here only scratch scratch in the App Store. If you want to learn more — advanced tips or how to fix problems when they occur — check out these articles: The official Apple Store app is an easy and convenient way to browse and buy new Apple products directly
from your iPhone. It is available through the App Store for free download. The Apple Store app also lets you purchase Apple product accessories, schedule meetings at the Genius Bar at your local Apple Retail Store, and even pay for in-store purchases expressly through EasyPay. Once you've installed the Apple Store app, you can start browsing and buying products. In the main
menu you will find a list of product categories to choose from. At its core, the Apple Store app is essentially tailored to apple's online version of the iPhone Store. Unfortunately, the Apple Store app in its current form is not optimized for iPad. However, you can still download and run it on any iPad.Here are almost 200 of the absolute best Black Friday deals available Almost
everything you can access store.apple.com on your desktop is available through the Apple Store app. If you're buying an iPod, you can even request custom engraving directly through the app. If you live near an Apple Retail Store, you can request pickup if it's available for the product you're ordering. For those who order a new Mac, you can configure custom options just like you
would through the full inflatable Apple Online Store. You can then track your order and even sign up to receive push notifications when a product is delivered or changes status. If you want to go to your local Apple Store, you can schedule a meeting in the Genius Bar in advance through the Apple Store app and even add it directly to your calendar. The app can then notify you
when a meeting is approaching so you don't forget. When you get to the Apple Store, you can check in to be designated using the Apple Store app and even use it to pay for purchases through EasyPay, which greatly minimizes waiting times. Anyone who has ever been to a crowded Apple Store will appreciate EasyPay. Whether you're planning a trip to your local Apple Store and
want to streamline your visit, or just want the added convenience of ordering products online, the Apple Store app is the best way to make both products. We can earn commission for purchases using our links. Learn more. More.
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